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SEVERAL EDGE WELLS.

Semi-Wildca- ts Which Are1)evelopinK

Into Oil Producers.

H'CUEDYMAT TET GO WESTWARD.

The Mankedick Well at Willow Grove

Shows Improvement.

SIX WELLS DDE IN THE SAND TO-D-

Although the production of the McDonald

field dropped to 33,000 barrels yesterday, it
is not dead by any means. Xew wells are

being developed daily, and territory is be-

ing opened which was looked upon as worth-

less a few weeks ago.

There wefe some wells brought in yester-

day which will add greatly to the extent of

the field.
They were not gushers, but they are good

for amounts ranging from JOO to 500 barrels

aVlay and scarcely a day passes but that
something new is developed in the edges.

The pool is graduallv extending to the east
and wesi and there Is no telling when the
limits'will be reached.

Ncarlv all of the wells which are in-

cluded "in the list of those making 20 bar-

rels "an hour or more, were oft" yesterday
and a couple of them fell below the amount
required to hare them placed in the list

Jennings, Gufley & Co.'s big Matthews
Xo. 1 has stopped flowing but will
be put to pumping. It has produced
over 550,000 barrels of oil since
.Tulv 16, and is bv lonsr odds the greatest
oil well ever drilled. It has made an in-

dependent fortune for its owners, and no
one in the business ever expects to see such
another well. The drill has penetrated
about 15 feet into the sand, which is
bigger than ordinary river sand and
contains pebbles as large as lima beans.

List of Completed Wells.

The Tteal Estate Oil Company's well, on
i. T?nl F.t.atf. Rank's nronertv in south

west McCurdv, has been drilled into the
sand and last evenine it was reported to be
making from 15 to 18 barrels an hour. This
is something in the nature of a surprise as
the location had been considered as too far
to the east to strike a paying producer.

The Bcnner Oil Company's well on the
Morgan Elliott property.located west of de-

velopments on the farm named, started to
flow from the fifth sand Saturday and was
cheeked Sunday by a heavy vein of salt
water which broke "in and crowded the oil
back. Yesterday afternoon it was reported
to be flowing with difficulty owing to the
vast volume ol water in the hole.

Early vesterdav afternoon a report was
received'in Pittsburg that Galey Bros. No.
1 on the Walker farm, southwest of the
"Wetmore wells, was 18 feet in the fifth sand
and drv in that formation. Later in the
evening, however, it was reported to have
struck a pav and to be doing 10 barrels an
hour. Should ihis well prove to be dry it
would be a black eye to the "Wetmore pool
on the southwest.

Hofiman & Ca's ITo. 4 on the Moore
farm struck a pay late Sunday night and
was reported to be doins lromsix to eight
barrels an hour. It is located in southwest
McCurdy and does not open np anything
new.

Coast Bros, well on the MoMichael farm
which was drilled in some time ago and
was small, has been cleaned out and will be
pumped.

Oil Fomiil West or 3IcCurdy.

Patterson & .Tones' well on the McGarr
farm occasioned a good deal of comment
last evening. It is located about a mile

' west of McCurdy, and is west of all other
developments at this point. The owners
were drilling it with the intention of get-
ting gas to work their McCurdy wells.

Yesterday alternoon it struck the
top of the sand and when
the bit lead entered it
from two to three feet it began to spray oil
and operators who left there last evening
claimed that it was makine from three to
four barrels an hour. 'Ihe gas is very
strong. Should this well prove to be a pro-

ducer it will open an entirely independent
pool west of McCurdy as there is a dry hole
on the Linbon farm, between it and the
McCurdv farm wells. It is northwest about
half a mile on a 45 line from the Thomas
"Wright heirs' iarni. The Henry Shaffer
larm is the onlv one intervening.

Hirsh & Cos well, on the Fife farm, was
. drilled deeper yesterday, and, according to

the latest reports, it was making only ten
barrels an hour.

vitzgibbons & Co. are starting two new
wells on a portion of the Fife farm.'

The Oakdale Oil Company is starting a
rig on the Morrow farm, located 500 feet
east of their old passer on the same prop-
erty. It will be drilled for oil.

Greenlee & Forst's No. 2 on the Gladden
farm, southwest of McDonald, which
started off Friday at 20 barrels an hour
from the Gordon was down to 15 barrels an
hour yesterday.

Mankcdick Well Improving
The "Willow Grove Oil Company's well

on the Monkedick farm, located 2,509 feet
south and east of Willow Grove, was
drilled to six feet in the Gordon sand yes-

terday and responded by making a
flow."

Staflord, Clark, Wilson & Phillips' well
on the Faradav lot at Willow Grove was
flowing from the Gordon at the rate of 400
barrels a dav yesterday.

Greenlee &Forsts No., 3 on the Wade
farm, southwest of McDonald, is due to get
the sand the last of this week.

The Oakdale Oil Company has two wells,
their Nos. 4 and 5 on the John Wetmore
farm, which should be in the fifth sand to-

day.
Jennings, Gufley & Co.'s Nos. 8 and 9 on

the Bell larm and their No. C on the Her-ro- n

were drilling on top of the fifth ,sand
last evening, and their capacity should be
known by this evening.

In thesouthwest McCurdy fild Patterson
& Jones' No. 7 on the McCurdy
farm was also on top of the
fifth yesterday and should be finished up

y.

Wells Which Are Almost Down.
The Woodland Oil Company's Nos. 2 and

8, on the McMurrar farm, back of Oakdale,
are due to get the fifth sand by Thursday.

X.earn & Burson's well, on the postoffice
lot at Willow Grove, is also due Thursday.
Thev are fishing at 500 feet in their No."l
on the Vanescott lot.

Brown, Robinson & Co.'s well on the ay

property at Noblesfown was flow-
ing byheads yesterday and making from 16
to 18 barrels an hour. They arc getting
ready to drill it into the sand within a day
or two.

It was reported last evening that the
PhiladelphiaGas Company had bought the
gas right of McConnell & Co. 'swell on the
Miller farm, south of Laurel Hill. It is a
very strong gasser from the sand.

The Wheeling Gas Company is drilling
past the tools in its No. 2, on the Moorhead
larm. They have drilled the bailer out of
their No. 3. They shot their No. 1, on the
John J. George farm, in the fifth yesterday,
and it is showing for a small pumper. A
heavy pressure of gas ha3 been struck in the

sand, on the W. J. Kelso farm.
Knox & Co.s well, on the Scott farm,

three miles southwest of McDonald, was re-
ported last evening to be drilling in the
stray above tlTc Gordon.

The Emery Oil Company's well on the
Hissen farm in the Sisterville field was re-
ported last evening to be drilling in the
stray above the 6and.

S. S. Wilson, the well-know- n operator,
is reported to have just closed a lease for
35,000 acres of land in West Virginia on a
45 line southwest of Mt, Morris. He will
develop it for oil.

Tlio Elizabeth Field.

West Elizabeth John A. Snee will
locate several wells next week. One will
be on the A. P. Dean place, a short dis-
tance from the Connolly well. A rig is up
ior a well on the Gilmore place, in the
southwestern part of the field, and drilling

will be commenced next week. This" well
has been located for oil.'

The Philadelphia Company have two
wells due in the sixth sand next week, their
Stilley Nos. 2 and 4. In the wells brought
in recently but little gas was found until
the sixth sand.

As was noted some time since, Snee in-

tends shooiing his Tepe well, and develop-
ing it for oil. The work of cleaning it out,
which has been in progress for several
weeks, has proven a considerable job, on
account of caving. The work is nearly
completed, and the well will probably be
shot the coming week.

The summary of the well shows 15 wells
completed an 12 drilling. Three more to
be located next week. Of those completed,
10 are producing gas in paving quantities.
Of the remainderiourTvould have made pay-
ing oil wells if properly developed. Only
one may be called an entire failure.

A Netv Flpe Line Chartered.
W. L. Mellon, W. A. Mitchell, J. M.

Carpenter, A. H. Waddell a id F. D. Ide
were granted a charter at Harrisburc yester
day, for the W. L. Mellon Pipe Lines, of
Pittsburg, capital 200,000. Mr. Mellon
owns 906 shares and the other incorporators
one share each. Their object is to pipe oil
from the McDonald field.

Personal.
William IC. Laney, an old-tim- e' oil oper-

ator, died at his home in Bradford Sunday
morning. He had been suffering for years
from a complication of stomach troubles.
He was born in Bremen, Germany, in
1845, was brought to America when

child, and after serving in the
Union army throughout the Rebellion
he went to the oil country in 1871, where
he has since lived. He had been president
of the Br.idford Common Council, was a
Mason, a member of the G. A. R., and the
U. V. L. Few men had a larger acquaint-
ance throughout the oil country. A wife
and three children, two daughters and a
son, survive him. '

Production and Runs.
The hourly gauges yesterday were as fol-

lows: Jennings, Gufiey & Co.'s No. 3 Mat-
thews, 33; Herron No. 2, 25; Herron No. 4. 55;
Guffey & Queen's Nos. 1 and 2 Wetmore, 65;
No. 1 Samuel Wetmore, 105; Patterson &
Jones' No. 3 Kelso, 20; Devonian Oil Com-
pany's Nos. 1 and 3 Boyce, 50; Oakdalo Oil
Company's No. 2 Morgan heirs, 25; Nos. 2 and
3 Baldwin, 03; Nos. 1 and 2 Wallace, 45; pio- -

uuc.ion, Ai.uirj; siock in tno neiu, w.uyu.
The runs of the Southwest Pennsylvania

Pine, Line Company from McDonald Satur-
day were 35,193; outside of McDonald, 7.839.
National Transit runs were 30,225; ship-
ments, 22.ff6. Uuckeve runs, 232S1; ship-
ments. 60.S90. Macksliurs runs, q. South-
ern Pipe Line shinmertts, 14,372. New York
Transit Companv" shipments, 35,133 barrel".
The runs from McDonald Snndav were 27,878
barrels, and outside of McDonald, 917 bar-
rels.

Yesterday's Market Features.
Business was slow and the prlca weak.

Orders were few and far between. This was
probably the cause or the weakness, al-
though field news was rather bearish.
Fluctuations amounted to little. The open-
ing and highest was 60, lowest and close
G3. Kenned was unchanged. Dally average
runs, latest report. 103,16); dailv average
shipment", S7.644. Clearances, 12 000 barrels.

Oil Citt, Feb. 8 National Transit certifi-
cates opened at G0c; highest, 60 lowest,
9c: closed, COc; sales, 96,000 ban-els- : clear-

ances, 331,000 barrels; shipments, 130,020' bar-
rels; runs, 141 052 barrels.

PrrTsnuna, Feb. S. National Transit certifi-
cates opened at 00c; closed at 00c; highest,
G3Jc; lowest, 60e.

i!iiADFor.D, Feb. 8. National Transit certlfl--cate- s
opened at G0Jc; closed nt 60c; high-

est, C0c; lowest, 5jJc; clearances, 334,000
barrel!"."'

New Youk, Feb. 8. Petroleum onencd firm.
but reacted Jc and closed steady: Pennsyl-
vania oil, no sales; March options
opened nt b0ic; highest, 60Jc; lowest, COc;
closing at COc: Lima oil, no sales: total sales
13.CO0 barrels.

LOUISIANA BEPUBLICANS BPLIE

Three Separata Campaigns Being Bun
Within the Ranks.

New Orleans, Feb. 8. Special An-
other split has broken out in the Repub-
lican ranks over the campaign committee.
Albert Leonard and other nominees for
State offices claimed the right to name this
committee, but were ruled out and a com-

mittee elected which, it is claimed by
them, was appointed in the interest of the
Lottery Company and prepared to sacrifice
the State ticket if necessary- - Mr. Leonard,
nominee for Governor, takes this view of
the matter, for he is out in a letter declar-
ing that the committee is not in harmony
with tl;e scatiments enunciated by the late
convention, and that he (Leonard) will
have nothing to do with it, but will run a
campaign of his own and appeal to the Re
publican voter.

This will still further increase the divis-
ion in the party ranks, assuring three Re-
publican campaigns, one conducted by the
Warmoth faction, one by the Leonard CaniT
paign Committee, and one by Leonard him-
self and the regular Republican State
ticket, each of which is more or less hostile
to the others.

HEW BANDS OF STBEL

Will Bind Together the Big Twin Cities of
the Northwest.

Minneapolis, Feb. & Minneapolis
business men are raising a bonus for a sec-

ond inter-suburba-n line which Mr. Lowrey
promises to build and have in operation by
July 1, at the latest, if the bonus is raised
by March 1. The new line will start from
Hennepin and Washington avenues in Min-
neapolis, and niH past the Exposition
Building to St. Paul over existing lines, ex-
cepting six blocks.

The line will be less than half a mile
longer than the existing line, and will bring
a large part of St. Paul almos't as near the
Exposition building, where the Republican
National Convention is to be held, as is the
residence portion of Minneapolis. While
the completion of the line by July 1 is as-

sured, it is more than probable it will be
finished before the Republican National
Convention is held in June.

Get rid of one cold before you contract
another on top of it, or yon may securely
establish the seeds of a serious lung com-
plaint before you are conscious ot danger..
Better prudently resort to Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, an efiective cure for coughs
and colds, and helpful also for its healing
influence on the lungs and bronchial tubes.

A Second Letter Trnm Blaine.
New York, Feb. 8.

Editor of Mall and Express :

My Dear Siiepard In writing my let-
ter of declination X neglected to state my
preference as to candidates. After review-
ing the field I think the most available can-
didate for national honors, and popular
aline with Republicans and Democrats, is
Camellia, the queen of flour. Its honesty
and reputation as a splendid flourare known
throughout the land. Please boom Camellia
and oblige, yours truly,

James G. Blaine.
The Grlppo Easing in Alabama.

."La grippe is raging here, and I find
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to be a cer-
tain cure for it," says AV. G. Johns, of
Trimble, Cullman county, Ala. Mr. Johns
ordered a supply ot the Remedy to be
shipped by express as quickly as possible.
There is no question but this Remedy is ot
great- - value in the treatment of the grip,
especially on account of its counteracting
any tendency of the disease toward pneu-
monia. It is also a prompt and certain
cure for the cough which usually follows an
attack of the grip. nt bottles for sale
by druggists. trrssu

Special Palo.
Cups and saucers for any requisite, at less

than halt price; do not fail to see our splen-
did bargains. Teas, coffees, A. 1 coflees,
chocolates and bouillons in great variety.
Call early. Charles Keizenstein,

152, 154, 15G Federal street, Allegheny.

If your grocer does not keep Minnehaha
flour and will not get it for you, write to
Arbucklcs & Co., Pittsburg, and they "will
tell you the name of the grocer nearest you
who "does keep it. tus

'..'

MUST EAT UP AT ONCE.

Kippey Must Either Turn Over $4,000

or Stand a Court Trial.

ALL THE WATER BOOKS MISSING.

Auditors Fail to Find a Trace of Records

in That Department.

STOCK YARD ACCOUNTS ARE ALSO GONE

The Committee ot Alle-

gheny met yesterday afternoon, when the
auditors submitted the following report:

"Allegheny, Pa., February 8, 1S92.

'To the Auditing Committee:,
' "Gentlemen: Your auditors would re-

spectfully report that as our time and at-

tention for the past ten days have been re-

quired on city cases pending in court, we

have been unable to complete ourinvestiga-tio- n

of the affairs of the water department,
previous to April 1891, in time for presenta-
tion of jour honorable committee at this
time.

"However, the fact of the entire absence
of any systematized method of keeping a
record of the business of the department
prior to April, 1891, warrants your auditors
in calling attention to the matter, and shows
the necessity lor an .entire overhauling of
its workings, and the employment of men
who are capable as well as conscientious in
discharging the duties pertaining to their
office. We say an 'entire absence of any
systematized method of keeping record;'
by this we mean that we have not been able
to discover any books of record whatever,
with the single exception of the ferrule
book, and even this book is not complete
record, and whether those in charge ever
kept any record and then removed or de-

stroyed them we fail to discover.
Can't Find Any Water Department Books.

"The fact developed as a result of our in-

vestigation is that the department has ap-

parently been run without the aid of any
books to record the business of the depart-

ment that would in anv way furnish the
data to enable your auditors to formulate a
full report o'f the accounts in the water de-

partment,
"At the stock yard on Grant avenue, the

man in charge assured your auditors that he
had not been supplied with a book to keep
an accurate account of material received or
bow disposed of. On the other hand, the
City Controller claims that no demand has
ever been made on him for such books, not'
deeming it his duty to furnish unless asked
for.

"We find no record of the amount of the
water pipe, fire plugs, stop gates or fittings
received or how disposed of, except the
published annual report, and there only in
a general way, nor has any mention been
made of the large amount of scrap metal
that would accumulate from year to year,
that possessed a commercial value suff-
icient to justifyyour auditors in endeavoring
to ascertain the disposition of the same.

"The wisdom of this was shown when we
attempted to verify the returns for old iron
water pipe sold by the city in 1889. We
develoned the fact that the city had been
systematically defrauded out of a large
amount of scrap iron, brass and lead by the
successful bidder forthe old iron water pipe
advertised for sale by the city July 30,1889,
a partial exhibit of which we herewith sub-

mit, which is self explanatory and will only
add that other amounts appropriated and
removed by the same party will be added
to this supplementary report as soon as
verified.

Natural Gas Reports Not Beady.
"Your auditors also desire to state that

has been made in preparing an
Erogressconformity with resolution-o- f Coun-
cils relating to "indebtedness under city
ordinance of natural gas companies, but ior
the same reasons stated in the beginning of
this report we have not been able to com-

plete it, but expect to have it ready in time
for presentation to you before the regular
meeting ot Councils.

"Respectfully submitted,
"T. W. Biggert,
"John McKirdy,

"Auditors."
indebtedness of matiiew rlfpet to city op

Allegheny.
December. 1SS9, 628 tons of scrap iron

at$ll 10 $6,970 45
27,707 pounds or scrap lead at 4 cents

per pound 1,103 28
1,807 nounds scrap brass at 10J cents

per pound 185 22

Total $3,263 95

Ckedit.
By cash paid $4.278 82
Balance due city 3,985 13

This report was recommended to the gen-

eral committee,and a resolution was adopted
authorizing the Controller to make out a
bill for the amount claimed and-- send it to
Mr. Rippey and on his refusal to pay within
ten days to have the City Attorney bring
suit to recover the amount.

Last night the General Auditing Commit-
tee met and approved this report and the
action oi the

FOR HIS PARENTS' DEATH.

Suit of Willie Irwin Against Dr. John S.

Dickson and Wife His Father and
Mother Burned in Their Bnlldlnjr Tho
First Case of Jts Kind.

The suit of Willie Irwin, by his guard-

ian, Sabella Phair, against Dr. John S.
Dickson and Sarah H. Dickson, his wife,
and Agnes C. Dickson, is on trial before
Judge Ptowe. The suit is for damages for
the death of Irwin's parents. He is 13

years of age. His parents were burned to
death in the fire at the Dickson building on
Penn avenue, owned by the defendants, a
year ago. Mrs. Irwin was the janitress of

the building, and with her husband lived on
the fourth floor. The fire occurred at njght,
and both were burned to death before they
could escape. They left one child, the
plaintiff, who was saved. The owners 'of
the building, it is claimed, are liable be-

cause there was no fire escape on the build-
ing, they having been notified by the De-

partment of Public Safety to put one on.
The defense deny liability and claim that

the fire was the, result of the negligence ot
the janitress and her husband, who had
charge of the building. The case is still on
trial.

This is the first case qf its kind ever
coming up in Allegheny county. It will
probably result in a test of the law regu-atin-g

I the power ofs the city authorities to
compel the use of fire escapes.

Not Guilty oT Forgery.
In the Criminal Court yesterday tne jury

in the case of August Dannan, tried for
forgery, returned a verdict of not guilty,
but ordered him to pay the costs. He was
charged by his sister-in-la- Mrs. Emma
Sheppard, with having forged her name to
a dratt of S2.000 and having secured the

bottles of

money, There, is also an indictment for
embezzlement pending against Dannan.

WYMAH'S ELECTION WAS LEGAL.

Report of the Commissioner on the Long-Continu-ed

Mayoralty Contest.
John D. Shaffer yesterday filed his re-

port as Commissioner in the contest of the
election of James G. Wyman, as Mayor of
Allegheny. In effect his finding is that
Wyman was elected, but there was proba-
ble cause for the contests and it is recom-
mended that Allegheny City pay the costs.
He finds that there were' 893 illegal votes
cast ior Wyman and 557 for I. JR. Stayton,
the contestant. There were 57
unnumbered ballots cast for Wyman
and 58 for Stayton. It ' had been
alleged by Stayton's counsel that there were
2,800 illegal votes cast. The Commissioner
stated that in many cases no attempt was
made to comply with the law by requiring
affidavits when the person wanting to vote
had not been registered. In the First dis-

trict of the First ward there were 117 illc-c- al

votes, those who cast them not having
been reeistered and having made no aff-
idavit. Wyman's majority is reduced by
the finding from 871 to 535.

To-Da- y' Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Gallagher vs Citi-

zens' Ti action Company: Kiitzel vs Ewer,
administrator: ClailTvs Liddell: Moore vs
Liddell: Commonwealth vs Mclntire et al;
Abbott et al 'vs Dillon: Kalston vs Nellis &
Co.: McFarland vs De Koy et al; Victor et al
vs Aaion etnl; Kohl vs Matthins: Findlay vs
Pittburg Traction Company: Eagan vs
Charticrs Valley Gas Company.

Common Fleas No. 2 Dinning, adminis-
trator, vs Wilson: Jobe & Meanor vs Board
of Home Missions or the Reformed Church
of the United States; Conroy vs Pittsburg
Times; Beck et ux vs Cook et al: Wright vs
Mehrban et al; Chambers vs Siedel; Baitrom
vs Pittsburg: Kreiter et al vs Phillis; Union
Foundry and .Machine Company vs Union
Ice Manufactutinpr Company.

Common Pleas Xo. 3 Mason vs Citizens'
Traction Company; Mercer vs Pittsburg
Traction Company: Hamilton for use vs

& Co.; Watson vs Brown et al:
Bennett & Stitely vs Mackev.' Kramer
vs Heiner: Seitz et al vs Pier, Daniels & Co.;
Phillips, Dunn & Co. vs Rock Torpedo Com-
panv.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs James
G. Wyman (3), K. T. Pearson (3), August
Danner, E. E. Coburn. Andy Yuelcu, James
Stevenson, Magcio Raymond, J. T. Murry,
Fiank Lemon, Franfc Leonnid, Marian
Knause, Lizzie Jones, M. R. Smith, Richard
Schooley. Robert Cassiday, Wilson She.i, Jo-
seph 3IcDonald, William Gaul, James Casey,
Hugh Casey, James Mai tin, Henrv Dengen
(2), Alice Plant, Georse W. Sparks, J. J.
Richards, Con Hickey (2), Catharine Divens.

Coart News oflesser Import.
The Oil Well Supply Company issued ex-

ecutions against S. L. Maxwell for $2,041 82
and $353 4'J.

Ik the suit of William J. McElroy against
William B. Reed, an action on an account, a
verdict was given for $1,022 40 for the plain-
tiff.

Ix Criminal Court Mrs. A. Cain pleaded
guilty to selling liqnor without license and
on Sunday. Judge Kennedy lined her $530
and sent her four months to the workhouse.

iMthe suit of the Fisher Foundry and Ma-

chine Company against the Boston Iron
and Steel Company to recover for machinery
sold, a vernict was given for $1,3W 59 for the
plaintiff.

Iif tbo suit of William Macrum, trustee for
creditors of the Allegheny Savings Bank,
against John. George, William and Jane re

and Mary Getty, an action on a mort-
gage, a verdict was given for $5,157 for the
plaintiff.

Attokkey William Yost filed the suit of
Francis M. Cooper for a divorce irom Ida E.
Cooper. They were married September 19,

1884, and separated November 5, 1891. It is
charged that Mrs. Cooper has been unfaith-
ful, and Messrs. Wilson, Kin. White and
others unknown are mentioned as

Frances asd Rosa Hitzman, the wife and
daughter of the late Vincent Hltzman, en-

tered suit against the Federal Street and
Pleasant Valley Passenger Railway Com-
pany for $20,000 damages tor his death. It Is
stated that oh October 19, 1891, ho was struck
by a car while crossing Smlthtleld street. He
died Iromrhls injuries-.Novembe- r 19, 1891,

Samuel McCloy, commissioner in the
lunacy proceedings against John Woods, re-

turned to court the flndingof the jury to the
effect that John Woods is of sound mind
and capable of attending to his business s.

A rule was issued on William Woods,
son or John Woods, and the petitioner for
the inquest, to show cause why he should
not pay tho costs.

Heavy Landslide on the Panhandle.
An extensive slide occurred on the Fan-handl- e,

'near the Birmingham station, early
yesterday morning. A number of large
rdeks that had been loosened by the thaw
fell down on the tracks, dragging a good
section of the hilf with them. Both tracks
were blockaded for hours, and the first
train passed about 1) o'clock yesterday
morning. John Hartupee, the track
walker in the neighborhood, has not been
seen since he went to work Sunday evening,
and it is feared he was buried under the
debris. The work of removing the slide is
going on rapidly. i
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IS A POSITIVE CURE
Forall those Painful Complaints rind Weall.

uesses so common anionc tho

Ladies of the Wosld.
It will cure entirely the worst form of Female

Complaints, all Ovarian troubles. Inflammation
and Ulceration, Falling "and Displacements, also
Spinal Weakness, and Is particularly adapted ta
the Change of Life. It will dissolve and expel
tumors from the uterus in an early stage of devel-
opment. The tendency to cancerous humori
there is checked very speedily by its use. Corre-
spondence freely answered. Address in confldccca
LVDIA E. P1NKHAM MED. CO., Lynn, Mass.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's LIVER PILLS cure con-
stipation, biliousness, arid torpidity of the liver,
ti cts. per box. Sold by ell Druggists.

INSTANT KKI.IEF. Final cura
PILES. in 10 days, and never returns. No

mirse. no salve, no sunnository.
Sufferers will learn of a simple remedy Fi ee,
by addressing TUTTLE & CO., 73 Nassau
St., N. Y. City.' de23-39--
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HELPLESS.
Chicago, HI.

I was confined to bed ; could not
walk from lame back; suffered 5
months; doctors did not help; 2

' ST. JACOBS OXX
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS MAURER.

"ALL RIGHT I ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.''
rWffffffffffW

Jjk PENETRATES fwjjT" k
p stops pain r" WrS

WOOD'S
Penetrating
PLASTER

FAR IN ADVANCE OF
ORDINARY POROUS

AND OTHER PLASTERS
Sold by Druggists Everywhere

New York Depot: 93 Willim StreetTmy
ACME BLACKING is cheaper

cents a bottle than any
other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 20c. a bottle, because
what thev spend for Blacking they save in
shoe leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet wo want to sell it
cheaper if it can be done. "VVe will pay

sioooo Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & HAHDOLFH.Philadelphla.

Old furniture painted.with

PSK-RO- N
(this is the name of the paint), looks like
stained and varnished neic furniture. One
coat will do it. A child can apply it. You
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

1 &&msm
A LLposfllTS.
JUvof

sHeJOHN c.MHAWSsco.;

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST SOS

flensia! tasshId Use

OIL TVELI. SUPPLIES.

J.W. M'FARLAND,
96 FOURTH AV. - - - PITTSBURG, PA.

BROKER IN OIL PROPERTIES.

HAYS & TREES, Contractors
We make a specialty of building

HATUHAI. EA5 LINES AND WATEfl MAINS.

Boom 410 Hamilton Building1,
PITTSBURG, PA.

Corrnpondence solicited. Telephone, SL
mv2W6-T-

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,
PITTSBUEG, PA.

OIL CO.,
PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard Oil Co., Wheeling, VT. Va,
Standard Oil Co., Cumberland, McL,
Standard OH Co., Altoona. l'a.
Capital City Oil Co., Harrisburff, Pa.

We manufacture for homo trade the finest
grades of lubricating and illuminating oils.
Our facilities are uch that onr statement
that we luriiish all oils standard for quality
everywhere cannot be disputed.

OUP. REFIN'ED OIL U3T:
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150.

Standaid White, 119.

Ohio. Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test
Carnadlne (led), 150 Te3t.
Olite, 150 Test.

OUR NAPHTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naphtha for varnish makers,

painters and printers.
Gas Naphtha for xa companies.
Deodorized Stove Fluid for vapor stove
v bnrniTs.
Fluid, 74 gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasoline, 80, 83 and 90 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR LUBRICATING OIL LIST

Includes the llnest brands of
Cylinder, Kncine and Machinery Oils.
Siiindie, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal.
Neutral Oils, Miners' OiK Wool Stocks.
.Paraffins Oil, Parafflne War.
Summer and Cold Test Black Oils.
Mgnal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease! Railroad and Mill

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more convenient ytra may
order from our Brahch Offices, irom which
points deliveries will be made.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
Cor. Duquesue. Way and Eighth Street,

, PITTSBUEG. PA

RAILROADS.

BfijggMMgqgysffEBgaEM

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect December su, 1891.

Trains will lewv Union Station, rittsburff,
as follows (Eastern Standard Time):

iMAIN LINK KAVTWAKD.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Can

aaliyaiTiiaa. id.. r"""-- i jiairuuurg i is
v.m.. Ililladelpliiaan:p.m..ew York7.-0-

,p. m., Baltimore 4:40 p. m asnmgtoa 5:55
p, m.

Kevstone Expre dally at 1:20 a.m.. arriving at
Harrlsburit 8:15 a. m., Philadelphia 11:23 a. m..
New Yoi 2:00 p. m.

Atlaniic Express dally ati:S0 a.m.. arriving at
Harrijbtirg 10:3n a. m . Philadelphia 1:25 p. m..
New Tort 3:50 p. m.. Baltimore 1:15 p. m..
Washington 2:20 p. m. -

Harrlsburg Accommodation dally, except Sunday.
5:25 a. m arriving at Harrisburir2:50p. m.

Day Express daily at S:O0 a. m.. arriving at
Harrisburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 0:50 p. m..
New York 9:33 p. m Baltimore 6:45 p. m Wash-i- n

gton 8:15 p. m.
Mall train Sunday onlv, 8:40 a. m.. narrfj-bur- g

7:00 p. m Philadelphia 10:5 p. ra.
Mail Express dally at 1 :C0 1. in., arriving at

m connecting at Harrliburg with
Philadelphia Express.

Philadelphia Express dailv at 4:30 p. m., arriving
at Harrislmrg 1:00 a. in. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
and New York 7:10 afni-r- tEastern Express at 7WrIJn. dally, arriving rg

2:25a.'m.. Baltimore 6:00 a.m., Wash-
ington 7:30 a. ra., Philadelphia 5:25 a. m. and
New York 8:09 a.m.

FastLlnedallv,-at8:10- p. m arriving at Harrls-burgJ:-

a. m., Philadelphia 6:50 a. m.. New
York 3:30 a. m Baltimore 6:20 a. m Washing
ton 7:30a. m.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

hoats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N.
avoiding double ferriage &nd jouruey through
New York City.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:40 p.

Greensburg Accom., 11:30 p. m. week-day- s. 10:30
p. m. bundays. "Greensburg Express 5:15p.m..
except Sur.day. Derry Express 11:00 a. m ex- -
cent unuay,
i"afl Accom. 5:23, 6:00,7:40. 8:33. 5:50, 9:40. 18:30,
ll:(0a. m.. 12:1. 1:00. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00, 4:50.
5:15, 6:00, 6:45. 7:35, 9:00, 10:20. 11:30. p. m.. 12:10
night, except Monday. Sunday. S:(0, 10:30 a.
m 12:23, 1:00. 2:30, 4:30, :30, 7:20, 9:C0, 10:30
p. m.

Wllklnsburg Accom. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45. 7:00. 7:25.
7:40. 8:10, 8:33. 8:30. 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. ll:10.a. m..
12:01, 12:15. 12:30.1:00,1:20, 1:30, 2:00. 2:30.3:13.
3:40, 4:00, 4:10. 4:25, 4:33, 4:50. 5:00, 5:1S. 5:30,
6:45. 6:00, 6:20. 6:43. 7:3). 7:35, 8:25. 9:00: 9:43,
10:20, 11:00. 11:30. andll:10nlght, except Monday.
Sunday. 5:30. 8:40. 10:30, a. m.. 12:23. 1:00. 1:30,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:C0, 9:30, 10:30 p. ra.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25. 6:00. 6:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7:23
7:40, 8:00, 8:10, 8:35, 8:50, 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10.
a. m.. 12:01. 12:15, 12:;o. J:0f. 1:20. 1:30, 2:00. 2:30
3:15. 3:40. 4:00. 4:10.4 Si. 4:30. 4:33. 4:50. 5:00. 5:15,
8:30. 5:45. 6:00, 6:20, 6S6. 7:2J, 7:35. 8:23. 9:00. 9:4.5.
10:20.11:00,11:30 p.m.. and 12:lt night, except
Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:00. s:40, lu:30 a. m
10:30 p. in.

.SOUTH-WES- T PENN ItAITWAY.
For Uniontown, 5:1! and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:3

week davs.
MONONGAHELA DTTISION-12:25- ,
1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20, 9:00, 9:30.

OX AXD AFTER MAY 25. 1891.
For Monongahcla City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown. 10:40 a. in. Kor Monongahcla City
and West Brownsville, 7:t5 and 10:40 a. lu. and
4:50 n. in. On Sunday, 8:53 a. m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week days. Dravosburg accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
S:20 p. in. week davs. West Elizabeth accom.,
8:35 a. m 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. bunday, 9:40

P'WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
oh auj afteb November is, 1891.

From FEDEKAL STItEET STATION, Allegheny
City

For dprlngdale. week-day- s. 6:20. 8:25, 8:50. 10:40,
11:50 a. m.. 2:25. 4:19, 5:C0. 5:40, 6:10. 6:20. 8:10.
10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:J0
p. in.

For Butler, week-day- 0:53, 8:30, 10:40 a. ra.,3:15- -
and6:10p. m.

For Frccport, week-day- s. 6:53, 8:30, 10:40 a. m..
3:15. 4:19, 5:40, 8:10, 10:30 and 11:40 p. m. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:30 p. m.

For Apollo, week-day- 10:40 a. m and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and BlairsviUe. week-day- s, 6:53 a. in.,

3:15 and 10:30 p.m.
JKJ-T- he Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage from hotels and
residences. Time cards ami full information can
be obtained at the ticket offices No. 110 Filth ave-
nue corner Fourth aveuue and Try street, and
"cHAffi-UGH- . J. R. WOOD.

General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agrut.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

II ifennsylvania Lines.
Trains Bun by Central Time.

Korth west System Fort Wayne Bon to
DEr-AR- for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
L30a.m7.10 a.m., 1&20 p.m., 1.00 p.m., 8.J5

p. m., 111.30 p.m. Arrive from same points : 12.05
a.m., ljl.15 a.m..6X0ajn., fi.35 a.m., 6.00p.m.,
8.50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate and beyond:

7.10 a.m. 1Z20 p.m.,1.00 p.m., 111.20 p.m. Arrive
from same points: VU5a.m., t)JJ5a.m., 6.00p.m

6.50 p.m.
Depart for Cleveland, points intermediate and

beyond: a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl2.45 p.m.,
ll.OoD.m. Arrive from same points: 5.50a.m..

12.15 p.m., 6.00 p.m., t7.0O p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Erie, Youngstown, Ashta-

bula, points intermediate and beyond: 47.20 a.m.,
tl2-2- p.m. Arrive from same points: fl.25 p.m.,.

9.00 p.m.
Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Ycungstown

and Niles, f3.45 p.m. Arrive from same points:
T3.10 a.m.

Depart for Youngstown, 12I0 p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown, G.50 p.m.
Southwest Systom-Va-n IIniilIeIIonte

Depart for Columbus, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, points intermediate and becnd: 1.0 a.m.,

7.00 a.m., S.45 p.m 1I,15 p.m. Akkh e from same
points: 2i0a.m.,6.C0a.m.,,5Jop.m.

Depart for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate
and beyond: 1.20 a.m., fl2.05 p.m. Arrive from
same points: 2.J0 a.m., f3.05 p.m.

Depart for Washington, fC.15 a. m., f8.35 a.m.,
1.55 p. m., fS.30p.ro., t4.45p.m.,tL50p.m. Arrive

from Washington, ffl.55 a.m., t7.50a.m., f8.E0 a.m.,
tl0.25a. m.,t2.35p.m.,t6.25p.m.

Depart for Wheeling, f7.00 a. m., fl2 05 n'n
2.45 p. m., 6.10 p. m. Arrive from Wheeling,

J2.20 a.m., 8.45 a. m., 3 05 p. m., p. m.
Pi'LLMAH Sleeping Cars and Pullman Dining

CArs run through, East and West, on principal trains
of both Systems.

Local Sleeping Cars running to Columbus, Cin-

cinnati, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for occupancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at q o'clock p. m.

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned above, can
be obtained at 110 Filth Avenue and Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at principal ticket offices ot the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tFx. Sauday. JEi. Saturday. VEr. Mondey.

JOSEPH WOOD, E. A. FORD,
Gtatnl fcugsr. Geieral ttssecger lgeat.

AND OHIO RAILROAD.BALTTJTOr.E effect December 31, 1531. Eastern
time.

For Washington. D. C.
Ba!tlmore,Philadelphlaand
New York, 8:00 a. ra. and
9:2) p. in.
For Cumberland. flijO.

3:00. a. m., l:10.'0:Mn.m.
For Connellsville. mS:VK

3:00. 53:30 a.m.. $1:10, 4:15,
45:00 and 9:20 p. m.

For Uniontown. $8:50.
8:00. 5S:30a. ra., tl'10. tl:U

and $5:00 p. ra.
ForMt-TIrasa- ts:.rland

$3:00 a. m.. $1:15. $1:15 end $5:00 p. m.
For Washington. Pe '7:20 and $9:30 a. m., '4:00,
4:, "7:30-in- (f 111 :.". ra.
For Wheeling, 72u, $9:30 a. m N:05, "7:33 and

11 :55 p. m.
For Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7:3Da. m 17:31

p. ra.
For Cincinnati, 11 :53 p. m. (Saturday onlv).
For Colunbus. 7:3)a. m.. 17:30 and 111:55 p. m.
For NcwrK. "7:30 a. m.. 7:a aid 111:55 p. m.
For Chicago, 7:aia. m. and Via p. ra.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington. G:20 ft. m.. d:30 p. m.
From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago. "3:50. a.
m.. --3:50 p. ro. From Wheelinz, '8:50, 10:45 a.m.,
$4.15. s:50. m.

Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Washlns-to-
Cinclniiitl auil Chicago.

Dailv. $DalIy evcept Sunday. SSunday only.
ISaturday onlv. 1 D,illy except Satnrday.

The Pittsburg Transfer CoinDany will call for
and check baggage from hotels aud esldences
upon orders left at B. Jfc O. ticket "?""e, corner
Fifth avenue and Wood street, and liU
Smitlineld street.

J. X. UDELL. CHAS. O. SCULL.
Uenenil Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

T)nTSBL,RG ANI LAKE SKIE BAILltOAD
X Company; schedule In eScl November IS,

jsi, central iimc. 1- x 1.. r ji. . uiFor Cleveland ,'8:Wa. in., 1 :S. 4:31. :4Sp. m,
For Cincinnati. Chicago and St. Louis, lf. 9:l
p.m. For Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:3). 9:45 p. m.
For balamanca. '3:00 a. m.. "l:-- :45 p. m. i Ol
Youngstown and New Castle. 6:00. '8:00. 9t a.
ra.. '1:50. 4:i0, "9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:00.
7:00. 8:00. 8:5.5 a. In.. 1:50. 330. '4-a- 5:20. : p.
m. For Chartlers. 15:30. V.3S. 6:00. 6:55. 7:00,
7:35, 7:50. 8:55. "9:10. :, 111:45 p. in.. 12:10. 1:30,
1:55. 3:30. 3:45 14:3). '4:25, 5:30, 5:20. '8:00. 13:45,
10:30 p. in.

ARHIVE From Cleveland. 6t30 a. m., '12130,
5:15, 7 30 p.m. From Cincinnati. Chicago Jk

fct. Louis. 8:dO '12:33, 7:30p. in. From
Buffalo. u:?0 a. m.. 12:30, 9:30 p.. m. From

8:3U, '10:00 a. in., 7:T0 p. m. From
Youngstown and New Castle, '6:30. '10:00 a. m.,

li-a- 5:15, 7:30, 9:33 p. in. 'From Beaver Falls,
t.'J. '6:15. 7:20, 10:09 a. in.. '12:30, 1:20. ..IS,

7I30, 9:30 p. in.
P.. C. & Y. trains Tor Mansfield, 7:35 a.m.,

3:45 p. :n. For Esplcn and Beecamont,
I:5 a. m., 3:45 p. m.

P.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield. 705. 11:53 a,
tn.. 3:3.5 n. m. From UcpchmnnL. 7:05. 11S50 a. m.

P., McK. & Y. B. It. DtrAllT For New
Haven, 3:20. 3 p. m. For West Newton. 8:20,
3:10. 5:25 p. m.
ABRIVE From New Haven, 9:Ma. m '4:03 p.

tn. From West Newton. 6:15, 9:00 a. m. i:M
p. m.

For McKefsport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. '6:45, 11 05 a. m., 4:oO p. m. ,

From Belle Vernon, Monongahela City. Eliza ;
beth and llclveespuri. '7:40 a. ro., 1:20, 5X5p. in.

Dailv. Isundinsonly.
City ticket ouicc. 6JJ Smlthficld st.

"PITTSBURG AND WESTERN RAILWAY-
L Trams tu'tiatan-- uuii--j Leave. Arm e.

Mai. Butler, Clarion; Eane... 0:40 a m 11:30am
Akron and Eric ., 7:3u a in 7:05 p m
Butler Accoimrodatlon 9:35 am 3:50pm
INew Castle Accommodation.. 3:10 pin 9:00 am
Chicago Express laaiiyi. 2:00 Dm 12:05 pm
Zellenople and Foxburg.. 4:25 pm 5:30 am
Butler Accommodation,.. 5:45 pni Mm,, Tirst-clas-s fare Ui Chicago, $10 50. Second-clas- s.

950. Pullman Buffet sleeping cars to Chicago daily. I

nj.RAILROADS

VALLEY KAILBOAD- -4ALLEGHENY June 28, lSil..trains t
leave and arrive at Union station: Pittsburg, ea
em standard time: Buffalo express leaves at
a. m.. 8:45 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p.
and 7:20 a. m. ): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. 6:Kp. m.
City and DuBols express Leaves 3:20 a. m..
m.: arrives I co, b:. iu;w p. m. r.astBra.1, .,;-- , at 6:55 a. m. Kittannlng Leaves '8:03
m.. 3:53. 5:30 n. m.: arrives 8:35. 10:09S. m..5ia
m. Braebum Leaves 4:35. 6:13p.m.: arrives?
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley CamD Leaves 10:15 a. i
12:05, 2:23, ll:30p-m.:arriv-

es C:40a. nwliJJ. 2
4:40 p.'m. Hulton Leaves 8:0.. 9:50 p--. m..- - itrri'
7:35. 11:20 p. m. Fortv-thi- nl street Arrives 3:
8:20 p.m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Lea
8:20 a. m.. 8:43 p.m.: arrives 1:10a. m.. 6:23 p.
Emlpnrnn. weaves u:ua. iii,;iiiYm viia d.Klttaunlng Leaves 12:40 p. m. : arrives.l0:lip.
jiraeourn L,eaves y:ou p. ra.: arrives :iwp.
Pullman parlor buffet car on day trains and Pt
man sleeping car on night trains between Pittsbi
and Buffalo. Ticket otflces. No. 110 Firth avec
and Vnlon station. DAVID M'CAKGO. Gene
Superintendent. JAMES P. ANDKKSON. Gi
era! Ticket Agent.

MEDICAL. "u

TOR:
WHITT1ER

-- i
814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUEG, ,PA.

As old residents know and harfoflles
Pittsburg papers prove, Is the oldeatrcsta
lis tied and most prominent physician Jn tl
city,devotins special attention toall chron

rNO FEE UNTIL CURE
sponsible Mrnrt in and mental dpersons INLI1 V UUO eases.pjiysical d
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ami
tion and hope, impaired memory, disorder)
sishr, self distrust, bashfulnes?, dizzine:
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impovt
ished hlood, failing powers, organic wea
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumptio
unfitting the person forbnsiness.society ai
marriage, permanently, safely and private
icnreadnBL00D AND SKINSSSS
eruptions, blotclie3,fallIng hair,bones,pain
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tl
tongue, month, throat, ulcere, old sores,

for life, and blood poisons thorough
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney aithe system. U n I IN M II I ihladder d
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrh
discharges, inflammation and other s

receive searching treamen
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier'B life-lon- g extensive expei
ence insures scientific and reliable trea
ment on common sense principles. Consult,
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefull
treated as if hore. Office hours, 9 a. jr. top. 31. Sunday, 10 a. sr. to 1 r. it. only. Dl
IVumiEK, 8HPenn avenue, Pittsburg, P

rs COTTON

MS COMPOUND.
A recent discovery by" an o
physician. Successfully nsi
monthly by thousandsof ladle
Is the only perfectly safe at
reliable medicine discoverc
Beware cf unprincipled uru,
gists who offer Inferior me1
cines in nlace of this. Ascfi

Cook's i in iov Rot Compoitsd. take no subtt
tute. or Inclose fh and 8 cents in postage te

and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Fu
sealed particulars In plain envelope, to ladies onl;
2stamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold In Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming & box. 4

Market street.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria
Dizziness. Convulsions, Fits. ervous .Neuralgia
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused try the U3
of alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Mental De
presslon. Softening of the Brain resulting In ir
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old Age. Los
of Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses

caused by of th
brsin. self-abu- or .Each bo
contains one month's treatment. 41.00 a box, o
six for J3.00, by malL t

ivE GUARANTEE SEC BOXES
To enre any case. With each order received fo
six boxes we will send the purchaser our writtc
guarantee to refund the money if thetreatmen
does not cure. Guarantees Issued onlybyE3II
G. STUCKY, Druggist, Sole Agent Nos. 2401 an
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wvlle avenue and Fulco
street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cty's' Diarrho?
cramp uure.- - ana M cts.

mm m
Thoroughly,-Rapidl- Perimnently Restored.

If you are suffefluT from Nervousness. EebUitTiljost
Failing Manhood. Impotency. Stunted Development
any 01 the parts. Weakness ot Body and 211na. Worr;
Errors ot Youth or Xjater Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
TUSK Is Hoje lor all. low, Mile Aged anl on ic
TUOCSt XDS OF THK TTOltST St3 H ITS TIKLDntrTO Ot

EXILCS1VK JIHIIOD.S or 1I03E TliKATSEXT.
HOST SCIENTIFIC nd SUCCESSFUL EVES. JCMOWT

Absolutely Unfailing- - Endorsed Dy the leodlDglledic
Fraternity. IU VKSTIUATE. Boot, npIanitionl.teJUm.
nials and endorsements mailed (caledi FRE$.

izz Auaziss hs:::a!i msnrcia c:.. cuts, (

ja7 STeod

LOSTW3ANHOOD RESTORED
SPANISH

NERVINE
The great Span
ish ltrmcdv, 1

sold WITH J
Y K I T T E

GUABANTE1
to enre all nerv
onsrliseise3,suci

jm ?U.jly Sja&jeGi&Z&Sf asWeaKMemor
before axd AFTER. USING. Loss of Brain Power

Wakefulness Lost Manhood Nightly1 Emissions
Nervousness, Lassitude, all drains and loss ofpowe
of the Generative Organs in cither sex caused tr

youthful errors, or excessive use o
tobacco, opium or stimulants. $1 per package b
mall:S for $5. With every S3 order J
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CUKEorREFUXI
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Mdrlil:,Sra!n
and Detroit. Mich. For sale byJOS. FLEMING J
EON. Pittsburg.
' dr. iviott's . ;
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success- - It isaper-lectl- y

safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective bi
thousands of ladies. Beware of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Femal Pills
and take no other, or enclose $land ws will
mail you a box securely scaled in plain pa-
per. Trice $1 per box, six for $3.

DK. MOTT'S CHEM. CO.,
Cleveland. O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Eleming
& Son. Pittsburg. Pa, de31-TT- 3

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily. Quickly, Perminently KESTOKED.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS, DEBILITY,
and all the train oreviLj, tho results of over-
work, sickness, 'worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed in all
enses. Simple, natural methods. Immedi-
ate improvement seen. Failure impossible.
2,000 references. 11001;, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

KUIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.
JelO-t- S

.DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cae re-

quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. It. C. J?. S.. is the old-
est nd most experiencertspe-cialisti- n

tho city. Consulta-
tion freei and strlctlv- - confi

dential. Office hours, 9 to 4 and 7 to Sr. :

Sunday J. 2 to 4 r. w. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Fennav.
and Fourth r.. PHtaburr Pa.

finfffTfriff tXQEk

the effects ox ,

youtWuA error
earl? decay, wastlntr weakness, lost maattooa. et&- -
I Xrill seau a Tilnohla fnittrn eu'
lull TiArtifrnin for home enre, FKEB of charge.
A splendid medical work ; should be read trrersTj
man who lr nervous and deo liiated AdJrega,
Pros. F. C. I'OTVlilill. Mooaob,

huftering iron Lotv
Amm Of.Power.,. r .. lla.h.Afl. .lasuuun aQczanR nuiiTa.i.w. ,.- --

Etc. We will snd rnn n Trainable book (sealed) fret
of charge, containing full particulars for a cpeely and
permanent cure. Address: A JlATLf JlkU.cu.,
S01 Ollv- - street. St. Louis. Mo.

--deso-itt

rs
Wo send the marvelona Jrenrh
r.emedy CALTHOS a
leeal guarantee that Cauii will
RTOP I)Icliarst t Emission.
CURB SinrmatoFThesw'j aiiceeele

ul HFSTOHE Loat Tlgor
Use it and fay ifsatisfied.

Address. VON MOHL CO..a 'jgr Sola Anfrtam As' OariaaaUVCUo.
il II Hill

de2tWi-TC- l

ILMMSTON'SAR.
.Nervous Ueblllty. Lost Cmliood,

Impotence, LacK of Ifevelojanaent.
Hiuney and Bladder DlsordexiNichl
Sweats, Varicocele and'' all diseases
brouriit-on- . by imprndenca or neglect.

Without Mtomaelt Medicine.
Has never failed in ten years.; Illustrative
Treatise free sent sesatalv Addrsts,
HaBSTON REMEDY OW9PAKPU0E,MniT08S.H.Y.
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